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Aviator Establishes New Amer

Grading Work: Over Hills for
ican Record for NorvStop

United Railways Progressing
twoCross-Countr- y Flights;

. Rapidly; fvlay Finish by Jan-

uary -
Hours, 53 Minutes.

1. V

Unlted Preiw Leaned Wlre.
St. Louis. Mo.. Oct. 8. After being

forced to descend at the Country club, .;.

three grilles south of U!n scheduled des-- .
tination; to aakdirerti-- to the Kin- -'

loch aviation flel4, Ar?hle Hoxscy, who. .:

flew 91 miles in a Wright biplane, from
Springfield to v Louis.r this afternoon,., ;

descended ,.in front of the principal
grandstand. at, 5":27 p. m. His feat es- - j
tablisljed a new American record for (
non-sto- p erosu-count- ry fUght.. Ha was
in the air Contimadusly for twe hours
and .53 minutes. . ' '

HOxsey's landing vas the rhief eveftt'
of the opening day cf the S. Louis
aviation meet, conlujr.3d by ,'he Aero
club of St, Louis. The me-)- t continues

VTorc 6n
"

the grude for the Mount
Calvary lino of the United Railways Is
progressing rapidly and In ft. lew weeks
tracklaylng' will, be commenced. Steel
1 now being hauled on the ground by
powerful auto, tracks. ., It la a hard
climb up Barnes road and after week's
experience the heavy work team ware-replace-

by the trucks. ? ! -
Some of the 'old property owners on

the hills that wlll be made. "accessible
and valuable for homesitea by the new
road protested ,igorouly against :. solid
embankments over the many draws and
gulches and as a result this .Un will
have 8elx trestles, of which
will be.near the summit of tho hill. This
bridge will toe about SO feet high,. but
the company ould have preferred to
ha filled in the gulch ha it been pos-

sible to convince-the- . owner of, the
land to see the' value thereof,

- Six Bridges.
This bridge is known as number six,

the bridges being numbered from the
west end of the line because construc-
tion was started at that . end. The
bridges are built of piling which has
to be hauled out from the city and a
string of teams may;be seen climbing
the hill In a steady procession day after
day. - No rock has been encountered so
far and the grading work is compara-
tively light.

The line now under construction is

unlilctober 19. 'Hoxsey, flyfng more ,

thaniiooo feet high, became lost in a
haze that hung over St. Louis and Its '

environs, and circled about, aimlessly
for 40 minutes, In an effort to locate ,

the field. Ieanwhlle 8000 persons
strained their eyes for the daring avl- -' ;
tor, who was sighted first as he ap
proached the fWldi - i

- - m - m

- ' Agreed Signals railed. , . .

He said tonight a smokestack throw
Ing smoke from a rope factory three ;

miles south of Klnloca field had at
tracted him In that dlrectioii. he believ-
ing It the signal prornlwi by the Aero
dub officials.

Hoxsey outran the spe.il il Chicago &'
Alton train, which was to have marked ';

his path, He left the. scheduled route
this side of Carllnvtllo and pass south-- ,
eastwaird over Staunton, his birthplace. ,

Then he pointed his machine due west,
'passed south to Alton and Mitchell, 111., ;

where he crossed the river Into Mis-
souri and circled about 1000 feet high, .
trying to sight-th- fires which Presl-- .
dent Lambert said would be smoking to
guide him, Bombs were exploded pn the
field to attract him, but Hoxsey said,;
tonight he did not hear the explosions.','

one and a half miles. beginning at
King's Heights, overlooking the head of
Washington street About 75 men ara
at work at different points over this
distance. A typical railroad construc-
tion camp Is maintained on the hillside
abolt halfway between King's Heights
and - the end of th line and there the
men satisfy their appetite In the big
mes tent while they find rest over
night In a small villi? of tents surr-
ounding-the eating place,' ; ? , ;

' - Scan.'o Features. "

One of the features of the new line
wU be its scenic advantages as It winds
about th hills facing the city. An
excellent view of the city may be had
from almost any point although dif-
ferent points afford different views,
parts of tho panorama being obscured
as the road curves with the contour of
the hills. .

"Welle a few of the old landowners
placotl every possible obstacle In the
way of construction Of the new Una,
others. It is said, were broad minded
enough to realise and admit that but
for the --road the hills would be of little
value exaept as a rustic monument to
lark of progresslvsness.

While 'n date has t been announced
for the completion of. the line. It is be

II GLEE CLUB
,
; --

AMD BE HAPPYTaking earth from hillside and filling ravine.
, Bridge No.- - 6, neat aummit.

,
- One of the deepest cuts on the line. ,

Where the road will curve around one of the most elghtly-point- s. j
In the movement, all the Italian mutual
aid societies of Portland, seven In num

failure wherever tried an that those
states that were now "dry" wer dis-

satisfied and would soon turn back Into
the "'wet" column. He also endeavored
tc show up the fallacies of prohibition
from a social and economic standpoint

ber, VU celebrate the four hundred and
elghttjsath anniversary of the discovery
of America,. Wednesday, October 12, In

In Texas, Where It Is Dry, It

Costs a Dollar; Drinks Are

Thrown In, Alleged, . .

IW OFFERS

iflGPffiE

JUSTICESTO RUN

ON 3 TICKETS
i

office of the secretaryof atate today.
The legend that will follow the names
of these two Jurists on the official bal-

lot at the November election wlll be:
"Republican, Democratic, Non-Politic- al

Judiciary." 'v:.'."
McGinn, candidate for circuit

Judge In Multnomah, county, fourth Ju
dictal district, . has also accepted both
the Republican and Democratic nomi-
nations, ,l '..; ?' .

Anon nan, at tne corner or ua ana
Second strets. The celebration will be
given under the direction c--f the Christo
pher Columbus Benevolent society,lieved that It may be ready for service URN 1ICIKRETDerore the end of the year. which is the oldest Italian society In the
state. Among others: Judge J. P. Kav--The line will have an., average grade

of about 4 per cent; the steepest being
7.60 per cent, a short distance west of CONVICTSAA INST 2bridge No. 6. - v.' Moore and McBride Accept

J.. Bi Cleland waa tendered the non-polltlc-al

Judiciary nomination and has
accepted It though he was defeated for
the Republican nomination in the pri-
maries by Judge McGinn. He will be
McGinn's opponent again In November,

$50,000 for Aviator Who Will
At King's Heights connection will be

made, with the cars of the Portland
Railway, Light & power company, which

Nominations of 2 Parties
and Non-Politic- at.

Fly From Atlantic to Pacj-- V

fic or Vice Versa. ' (Sileai Bureau of The Jsurnal.)
Balem, Or., Oct 8. -- Indictments were

UUclsng line- - to the heights.'

Attorney Skips, Alleged.
(SneoUt DIpMtrb to The JournM.i

returned by the Marion county grand
Jury yesterday against two convicts who
escaped from the penitentiary herAherdeen, Wash., Oct . Wilson

WANT COLUMBUS DAY

NATIONAL HOLIDAY
(Saltm Bureia of The JourntL)

Salem, Or., Oct 8.-- Chief Justice
(By the International Newt Service.) ,

New York, Oct W. R. Hearst has

Ban, Antonio, Texas, Oct $. Social.
musical and literary clubs of Texas are
under surveillance of the state authorl-- .
ties. This does not arise from any
hostility to literature of music or to
society, but because the charge has
been mads that 'some of these clubs
are used to get around, the (Sunday.
closing law and allow a thirsty man
to get a drink by buying a $1 mem-
bership. ".

. It is said In some of these clubs that
If a man shows a dollar's worth of in-

terest in Shakespeare h is presented
with a bottle of .booze by way of "In- -'

splratlon. Moat of these clubs charge
10 cents V month dues, and a member
is, expelled after he fails to pay his
dues for : several ' months. ' Their by-- ,
laws, however, do not always prevent
member from Joining again If he makes
up his arrears. At least this is the
state's account of the system used. and..
In certain quarters prosecution will fol-- -

" -- ' J"lOW. K-' ?

anaugh will speak. A dance and lunch-
eon will follow the ceremonies. ' '

. Albert. Ferrera, Italian consul in Port'
land, who will preside at the celebration
and who Is chairman of the committee
on arrangements, had sent letters of In-

vitation to all Multnomah Candidates for
the legislature, urging them to be pres-
ent, at the' exercises Wednesday; night
They will be asked o give some expres-
sion as to their views regarding the
creation of another state holiday.

Weiss Indicted for Third Time.
(Newell! DUoktrt to Tti Journal!

Roseburg, Or., Oct. I. Two mora
were returned against Max

Weiss, the cold storage operator,, by
the grand Jury today. One alleges lie
sold Intoxicating liquor to a minor, the
other alleges he permitted a minor to
loiter in a place where : Intoxicating
liquor waa sold. Friday he was In-

dicted for violating the - local option
law.-- - '

Buttner, a well known attorney, recent-
ly Indicted by the grand Jury, has, with
his wife and daughter, left the city to
avoid arrest A warrant for Buttner

offered a special prize of $50,000 to

about a year ago. They were 'Albert
Ferris and Albert Murray. The charge
against the two convicts is assault and
battery. The men escaped with two
others from the penitentiary In October,

Frank A. Moore and Associate Justice
Thomas A., McBride of the supremo
bench have each accepted three nomiwas issued by Judge Irwin, and Butt

ner:s furniture was attached tortnv .

any aviator who. within one year flies
from the Atlantic seaboard at. Boston
oif ' New York t Jhe, Pacific .toast at
Los An geles or San. Franclico ; or, re

nations tendered them by voters of this10. They led the officers a sensaj '"' Buttner has resided here two years,
coming from British Columbia At Se

tional chase to Buena Vista on the Wil-
lamette river above Balem, and two were
killed by the officers before they. wereattle, where he- - was a number of years,

state. Justices Moore and McBride
were nominated by both parties, Re-
publican and Democratic In the. pri-

maries held September 24, and also by
the non-politic- al Judleiary assembly held

versing the direction, from the Pacific
to the Atlantic coast starting and fin-
ishing at either of the cities named. ;

' ' -taken. '. .. 'hs is alleged to have made a bad rec-
ord and was in, danger of arrest when

Italians of Portland and Oregon will
ask the state legislators to create an-

other legal holiday, n They will ask that
October 12, the 'date on which Colum-
bus discovered the western hemisphere,
be designated as "Columbus Day." Fif-
teen states now observe that date. ;

Pof the purpose of arousing Interest

Ferris, : who . was - committed . fromhe left suddenly for British Columbia The contestant may be American or Clackamas county to serve one and one- -
Buttner-l- said to have left debts here

In Portland in compliance with the di-

rect primary law. The acceptance of
all three nominations were filed In the

half years for larceny from a build
amounting to $10,000.

foreign, and may use any type or make
Of self-propell-ed aeroplane which " is
heavier than air. not a dirigible balloon.

ing, will have served his term this
month and - will be rearrested Immedi

"Railroad"" payroll' in La' Grande "for He may choose his ovfn time, season ately and tried for assault and battery
l?eptembr was $S2,500. and route, but Including Chicago on the In connection With the escape. Murray

Is serving an indertermlnate sentenceway: he may stop where, when and aa
Often as he pleases, and make any nec xrom umauiia county ana wm also be

tried as soon as released.essary reralrs - and - replacements of VF On- - n 7T 77HbjvIPvlade Ev2 COMPLAINTS MADE
parts of his machine, but the flight
must be accomplished within 80 days
from the start It is not necessary that
there shall be a race. If only one con-

testant for' the' prize appears and
the flight, the prize of $50,- -

. AGAINST RAILROAD

(Salem Bnrciti f The Journal. 'My Hair Grow Batem. Or"" Oct. 8.--I. Bi Swarfz. "ofqoq win he pald;.lf
start, the one that accomplishes eed,' fa :the Amity feed store, filed a complaint GuarantIs positivelythe feat first will be awarded" the trlze. witn tne railroad commission this afThere are no other conditions, cur- -

ternoon alleging failure of , the railroad
company to deliver a car for the transtiss having made a flight of 144 miles

in four hours, Hamilton one of 180 miles portation of a load of sand ordered ofI waa greatly troubled with dandruff In 12 hours, and Leblanc having flown the Star Sand company Portland.ana railing hair. I tried manv adver from Paris to Nancy and back, 500 miles Hold Us Shape!The Bwartz complaint is the secondtised hair preparations and various pre In five days, the next great international relating to ear shortage filed with thoscriptions, cut they all signallv failed; aviation record should be to-- ' cross the railroad commission today, 3. 1ft Bayne
of Shedd filed complaint this morn-American ? continent. For the accom

nliahment of that fear within the next
Many of them made my hair greasy so
H was impossible to bomb It or do It
tip properly. I think that many of the

. things I tried were positively injurious
mg alleging failure of the railroad com
tany to deliver three cars ordered Auvear Mr. Hearst offers the largest prize Mighty -- few; clothiers dare back their suits with o

ever xenoerea in Amcm; uio gust 18 to transport hard- - wood lumber
and Ingenious bird man. , from Shedd to San Francisco, s :.: ;

ana irom my own experience I cannot
too strongly fcautlon you against using strong a guarantee as this. There's a reason. The

reason is they do not dare do so, because thejr know
ir o4 -

preparations containing wood alcohol
ana other poisonous substances. T h CLARKE EXPENDED $855 A- lleve ihey-injut- e the roots of the hair. uiui auita id-- I uuastmy iuajxc tuuu, uuu nu, ouu

AND LOST NOMINATION ' we'll.tell vou whv. - Ours have, hand-fitte- d collars andAfter my long list of failures, I finally
1 oun4 a . simple prescription. , which --ican unhesitatingly state is bevond (Salem Rnrean of Tha Innrnat t' Salem, Or., Oct. 8, W. J. Clarke;' de-

feated assembly candidate for r stats
doubt the most wonderfuf thing for the
hair I have ever seen. Many of mv
friends have also used It, and obtained

' wonderful effects therefrom. : It not
only is a powerful stimulant to the

printer, expended $865 In Ms campaign

nana-paane- a 6nouiaers ana are inienmea wun com
water shrunk canvas and stayed with shrunk' tapes.
That is WHY' WE CAN : GUARANTEE THEM.
If you buy a suit of us' and it fails to "stand up" we

'want irback'asTsoori ar youTrossibly-'cambriris- :- it-r-

ior nomination in tne September prl
maries, according to hia statement filed,SnrU1 nUrntch tA Th Jonnial.tgrowth of the hair and for restoring MoIaUa, Or Oct he sixth annual with the secretary of state this after
noon. - . V- -- :'

5 Will R. King expended 851S.I1 to nro.fair of Molalla grange iwas held here. fiaj uair m jib natural color, nut it
Is equally good for removing dandruff, todav with a showing or the re
giving ttte hair life and brilliancy, etc sources of Molalla Dralrie. The attend cure his nomination for Justice 'or the

supreme court. He contributed $300
toward the fund - of the al

ance was excellent, there bnlng' about
We'll give you. another in its- - place free of cost.to
you: 'This wonderfully broad warranty covers every(
suit we sell, no matter if the price is $15 or $35.

and for the purpose of keeping the scalp
In tlrst class condition, it also makathe hair easier to comb and rrtl cm in

1500 neonle here and; the flay perfect.
judiciary committee.Excellent exhibits werw made in all 'hornice form. I have a friend who ud ittwo months and during that time it has ticultural and agricultural ; lines, ,: and

ii oi oniy stopped tne railing of his hai the showing of livestock, was exceed
tnely arood. ' -. U rana ..wonaert uiiy increased Its growth

nut it rracticauy restored all of hta The. afternoon was devoted to sports, 5.00We Seil Boys' MLWool Knkker (P
Suits With Extrp Par of Pants for $nair to us natural color, You can ob of which there-- " were many interestingUlu the Ingredients for making this events. . Hon. W. C. Hawley of Salem

. wonaerrui preparation irom almost anjnrtiggist. The prescription is aa follows L - Walker of Canby "arid many people
from Oregon City and other places wereliiiy oj!.; Aienmoi crystals.

di'urhtn: lAvona da Comnnsee'. i n. l
ou like it perfumed add a few drops of

; To-Kal- '.'"which - mixes per- -

here during the day. '.
"

ROSE SPEAKS TO

HOW TO REMOVE

WRINKLES
IN 15 MINUTES

'Just put a harm-
less vegetable Jelly on your face.
Let It dry. In-1- minutes wash it
off. That's all. No peeling or other
draetle methods. Delightful sensa-
tion, Refreshing. Scientific. Guar-
anteed harmless under Pure Food
Law. 4,: ':!..''' IXi

Sold on Approval

w
j'.9S

!riy with the other ingredients. This

We know .that' ttjis is positively, the best value in the
city. We wantvtoimpress'upon your mind that if
your boy is in need of a suit that the "Salem" is the
place, above all to buy it. Sizes 5 to 17.

however, is not necessary, .
. . .".CITIZENS OF 'SALEMHe sure to ask the druggist for all the

enclosures in the Wvona fle ComDosee'
pseka?;. One of them entitles you to

, . -
t t' (Rilpra Kurciu ef The Journal. Ja handsome tree sprinKier top lor you

hair tonic, bottle and you ara also en Balem.v Or., Oct1 David 8,
'Rose, five times mayor, of ' Milwaukee,

Foolbill, Baseball; Bat or Catcher's Mitt Given Free With Boys' Suits and Overcoatsaddressed a large audience In the opera
titled to receive tlie free advice of an
virt on the hair by simply writing

to, the address you will find enclosed In Instantaneous results. Fine wrln--- fhouse here last : night on the . liquof
t!ii ffirton.

Apply night and morning; rub thor-
question underctha auspices t ot the
Home Rule association- - f Mayor Rosenm'jy into th? scalp, rode rough shod: over the Prohibitionon to vour Arurgiat ana ask for a
lets and became somewhat peeved when wam n - nrrfr wn pn : frJ Grant Phealev

ki disappear, deep lines soften, sag-
ging lifts up, face becomes firm, skin
tighten, complexion brightens, ,face
looks and feels years younger. All
In IS minutes.; rjj--

Nee Plestiqtie "'Is''not "" e:t jtenstvsr
Write for particulars. - Batlafactlon
guaranteed. , ; , -

rree Demonstration In Tour Owa
Some or at Our Of floes sf

AOEKOT, Sept, S,
i Selllng-Blrsc- h Bldg., Portland, Or.

Phone Main 3871. '

Interrupted 'by tlOTrrerous mintwteW and
who began firing questions

at him from the audience. ,. The speaker ALDER Qt - Manager7finally told ;them they would get their
heads broken if they kept on.

(!- - iinc bntt'o rontatrlrg rlx ouncf--
"ef rT'jwn 'srrir, f'T 9 1 mof
Menthol Crystals, and a two ounce boi-- tl

of Lavo-n- le. Composes'. Mix tha
inprf at your own home.
Aiiii the Menthol Crystals to the Bay
K ins mid then, pour In the Levona tie
i i.nj.t.K-i- ' nd add Hi To-Kal- Pi'-- i

v e, T.ft in. stand One half hour and
t Is ri'sHy tor ?ic'..J, 1

He gave a history of the prohibition " - - " -r1 "r- -' .movement throughout the United Sta.tes
attempting to show that beei a


